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ESTABLISHED 1870. Williams, a powerful eanliwork, thrown slruggle a few hours longer, and then Wfsen llCHILDREN IN THE HOME. BABSOM'S BRIGADE. HIS MILITARY CAREER.

FRANK T. CLARK CO., limited.

(Successors to Cooke, Clarlt Si Cu.)

Sash, Doors

Moulding,

Porch Trimmings, Hardwood and
Slate Mantels, Tiling and Grates.

.l'iiio Builder's llardware.-t- ot

PAINTS OIL & GLASS.
And Building Material of Every I)i'8criiliou.

J 3 Commercial Place and 41) Roanoke Avenue, NOUFOLK, VA.
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and Blink

Stair Work,

SHOES
BROTHERS HIGH ART CLOTHING

UNDERTAKING

In all it" branches Metallic. Walnut,
Cloth Covered Casket and Coffin.

Telephone or weaves at
temien to iniy or uigur.

!

uJ JCLlil iiVll

3 CT. QUART.

Branch Warehouse,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Public Schools are now open-

ing over the State, and will need
supplies. These school books and
supplies can be had at a discount
to teachers and dealers. We sell
all kinds of books.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & GO,

surrendered, making the Confederate vic

tory complete.

It was the fortune of the writer to oc- -

oupy a place io the line which defended

Maryea Hill at rredencksburg, and to

witness the repeated onsets of Bornaidc's

thousands against that ttrong position.
Well docs he remember how Meighcr's
celebrated brigade from New Y'ork, se

lecting a somewhat different point of at-

tack, and advancing in column under io

cover of some buildings, sought by a

rush to penetrate our lines only to recoil

well destroyed by the blow which it re-

ceived. But not upon the famous field to

Fredericksburg did he see anything

which surpassed tbscooduot of Ransom's

brigade at Plymouth. Indeed, tho late

Colonel Duncan K. McRrae, of North

Carolina, declared that it was very simi- -

in many respects, and compared fav- -

orably in all respeota, to tht storming of

Malakoff in the Crimean war. wa

GOOD COUGH MKDiUNE FOR

CHILDREN. this

"I have no hesitancy in recommend- - the

Chamberlain's Cou"b Remedy," says and

P. Moral, a well known and popular
baker of Petersburg, Va. "We have

given it to our children when troubled and

ith bad coughs, also whooping cough,
and it. has always given perfect satisfac laid

tion, it was recommended to me bv a

druggist as the best cough medicine for

children at it contained no opium or otb- -

harmful drug." Sold by W. M. Co--

ben, druggist.

Dr. Howls But surely, you don't
Col.

fear death, being so sure of heaven ?

Mrs. Beacon Hill (of Boston) But
,just think of leaving Boston forever

I

REMARKABLE CURE OF RHEU
MATISM. and

From the Vindicator, Ruiherfordton,
N C. the

The editor of the Vindicator haa bad
iccasion to test the efficacy of Chamber.

one
Iain's Pain Balm with the most remarks-bi- n

results in each cast). First, with

rheumatism in the shoulder from which

suffered excruciating pain for tan days

which was relieved with two applications

Pain Balm, rubbing the parts afflicted
be

ind realizing instant benefit and entire

relief in a very short time. Second, in
pr,

we
rheumatism in thigh joint, almost pros

trating him wilh severe pain, which was

relieved by two applications, rubbing with

the liniment on retiring at night, and

getting up free from pain. For sale by

W. M. Cohen, druggist.

The pawnbroker doesn't like to see

any redeeming qualities in the human of
race.

AN HONEST MEDICINE FOR LA

GRIPPE.

George VV. Waitt, of South Gardiner

Vlaine, says: "1 have bad tbe worst

cough, cold, chills and grip and have

taken lets of trash of no account but

profit to tbe vender. Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have

used one bottle of it and the chills, cold

nd grip have all left me. I congratu

late the manufacturers of an honest

medicine." For sale by VT. M. Cohen

druggist.

Love ii said to be bliuJ, but it has

mighty good eyo when luokiog for mon

ey.

WORKING 24 UOUIW A DAY.

There's no rent forthone tireledi lit tit
workers Dr King's New Life Fills,

Millions aie always busy, curing Torpid

Liver. Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever and

Ague, They baowh Siuk Headache,
i

drive out Malaria. Never gripe or weak

en. Small, taste nice, work wonders.

Try them. 25u. at W. M. Cohen's drug

store.

The barkeepers in Kausas are cot

pl iiuiug ah ut their smashing buidneas.

A II OR It I BLKO II f 15 H E A K.

' Of large sinw on my little daughter's

head developed iuto a case of scald hi ad

writes C. V. of Morganton, 1enn.,

but Bueklen'a Arnica Salve compktuly

cured bet. Ii's a guaranteed cure fcr

K'T'tna, Tetter, Salt Rheum, l'inipl.Si

.Hi.rrs, Ulcers aud files. Only 25 ceoU

at W. M. Cohen's drug store.

If the country n eas a new brand el

foolishness, Kansas is certain to hatchet.

$500 KliWAHl).
We will pay the above reward for any

case of Liver Complaint, Dyspepiii Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or
Costiveness we cftnnot cure with Liverta
the up-t- o dale Little Liver Pill, when
the directions are strictly complied with

j ey are purely vegetable, ami nover tail
io Kivc Biiieinvmuu. 'u. uu&m uuuimu I

100 Fills, 10c boxes oontain 40 Pills, So.

boxes oontain 15 Pills. Beware of sub
stitutions and imitations. Sent by mail; I

stamps taken. Nsrvita Medical Co.,
Cor. Cliuton and Jackson Sts., Chicago,
III. IT 19 ly
For sale by W. M. Cohea, Weldon, N. C.

The Last Treatment.

Druggist I hear you have given eld

Skinner up.

Physician l e.--; I turned tbe ease

over to a bill colleotor.

up to a considerable height, commanded
the Hold directly soulh and enfiladed the

approaches, both east and west.
Irotu this fort to the river, and

nclosing the town, were lines of breast
works. The roads leading into the en

closure were protected by stoekadts, or

timbers liimly set in the ground. The

yiiuic of April 18th and l!)th was oc

cupied in n sung by a portion of our

forces, aud iu reconnoitcrina by others.
neral Hoke selected tho eastern front

the most feasible point of assault along

riverside, sini'e tho fleet Was not

there lo i ai t rlere. To this work Ran- -

brigago was asrigned. Late on the of
evening, of ihe 19, h Ransom approached!

creek of some depth but little width,

hich was stoutly defended by an outpost

f the enemy. By the aid ol Brunch's

Haltery these were forced to move back, lar
nd quickly a pontoon having been laid

a line of skirmishers passed over and the
took position at the crest of a gentle tise

A
from the creek. As soon as possible the
brigade passed over and took position.

detachment of one company from each

gimctit had beeu made,. Company A., ing

the Twenty lourih, being ol the num

ber. These were deployed as skirmish

ers and advanced some distance in front

the principal line. Wc inferred from

these arrangements that an assault upon

the enemy's works was contemplated,
aud that we of the skirmish liue were

expected to lead. Soon word came along

the line of skirmishers that Captain Dur-

ham,

er

of the Forty-nint- would command

us. F'tjtn this we knew that siriou- -

work was ahead.

I mutt pause here and pay a passing

tribute to the memory of this officer. He

had already distinguished bitusell tor

ill and courage iu the service. How-

ever, on account of bis superior business

jualilies he was off 'red the post of quar

termaster tor his regimaut. Ibis lie

would accept only on condition that he

Id be permitted to participate in ah

the dangers to which bis command migl t

he exposed. Thus it came about that

the quartermaster of the Fonv-ninl-

Regiment was frequently placed in com he
mand of detachments, both of infantry

nd cavalry, which required cool courage of
mid skilful leadership, loung, haud- -

iioe, and lovable, he was popular with

the asen. A lew weeks later he gave his

life to the cause near Drewry's Bluff, aud

rarely has a braver spirit ascended fioiu

battlefield than was that of Captain

Durham, of the Forty-nint-

The information that Captain Dur

ham would command us with

he faith that we would be well led. But

here were long hours e( waitiug. The

lispositinn of tho fortvs was completed

tiy 9 o'clock. The moon was at her full,

and not a cloud obscured her light. We

had not more than fairly taken position

before the enemy turned its batteries

upon us. Ail night long its shells hurled

id. Ao and around us, and sometimes ex

ploded in our very tnid-- t But no re

pouse did we make; dead silence reigned

throughout our lines. Action under

u Ii circumstances enhauces tha courage

ol met ; iuaclion weakens it. 1 hen it is

that thoughtful men engage in intmspec- -

ii n and sit in judgment upon their past
lives. They reaiizt fully ihe force ol

Hamlet's conclusion that

"Thus conscience does make cowards ol

us all,

And ibus the native hue of resolution

Is sicklied o'er with the pale cast ol

thoughts:

An J enterprises ot great pith and mo

ment,

itb this regard, their curreuts turn

away,

And lose the name of action."

But the longest night, no matter wbut

its hrrrors, mint have an end. At tb

lii- -l appearance of light in the Kist tl e

q'liit, but firm command i f Durham

Forward, men ! ' was given. Instantly

every man ot the skirmtsnej was upon

andbcttan 10 pres forward.

The gretind over which we were

move was a level plane several hundred

yards iu num. All obstructions had

been removed, and il had been used by

the eioBil as a p itade ground and

plane lor large! prasiice.

The pickets gave us a parting shot and

retired quickly. We returned the d m--

iment and pushed forwatd When

wiihin fifty yards of the enetay'a woiks

f defence the writer was brought to

the ground by an enfilading (hot from

the left from Fort V illiuuis, which was

pouting down a leaden hail upm our ad

vance, nut nunsoiu s main tine waa up,

aileui, gum, unbroken, irresistible, firing

not a ahot, it swept on and over ttie
euemy's works, and then, as if every ener- -

gy had been pent up for that supreme

moment, ihe men gave forth tuch a yell

as only Confederate victora could give.
But ti e voices of 500 comrades, equally

brave, who had smiled on that perilous

march, were not heard in that exultant

about. I bey lay dead or wounded on

the plane.

General Hoke had well held the enemy

lo iia drfencea on tho western side, but

by the success of KanBuin, its liuca Were

untenable, aud all of the enemy who had

not been Captured retired to Fort Wil-

liams. This itronghold continued the

Hair Foils
tiotn
soreth.,ja 'nost end- -

All swollen glands, achinK " ,7"
if Si and bones, the disease is nl.lr

ranid headway, and far worn
symptoms will follow unless tbe blood ir
promptly and eiteciuany cieauseu 01 uua
violent oesiruciive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for thia soecific poison. It curet the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently,

In th fall of iftn
Kg Coodltlco Could I contracted Blood

Gave Bcci No worse. 'S

did me no food ; I wan fftttloff wora all th
time ; my hair iRinf out, ulcrra amwarcd In mv
thrtMat aii'l mouth, my bod waa a moat Cfwren
with ciifc'r colored anlotrhca and oftfmlv
aorea. 1 HtifTerrd Hcverefy from rheumatic patn
lit my nhoulilent and arms. My condition could
have Wen no wow ; only thane afflicted aa I waa
can unrierRtaml my aunerinirv I hud ahout
lout all ))! of ever bciug well afalD
I aecuira io try ru,
but mutt confesa I had
litttf f;tiih left In any
medicine. After Uking
thethird bottle 1 noticed

chantie in mv cowil
tlon. 1 hit was truly

and I deter-
mined to give S. S. S a
thorough trial. From
that timeontheimprove- -
nieni was rapiu a. hi.

seemed to hive the
completely under

control: the sore and
ulcers healed aud I was
soon free from all signs
of the disorder I have
been stronir and healthy ever liace.

L- W. SMiTii, Lock Box 6n, Noblesville, Ind.
is the only purely vege-
table blood purifier
known. $1,000 is
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison ;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment. ' We charge nothing for medi-

cal advice ; cure yourself at borne.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA,

Swift's
Silver Leaf Lard

Lard is used, in one way

or another, in the prepara-
tion of nearly every meal.
Its effect on your food is
noticeable, and it should
always be of the best quality
procurable.

Swift's Silver Leaf Lard
has attained its great popu-
larity because the quality
never varies. It is the stand-

ard lard of America.
Ask your grocer for Swift's Silver

Leaf". You will find it thoroughly
satisfactory.

Swift and Company
Chicago Kansas City Omaha
Si Louia Si. Joseph St. Paul

Over 250 Branch Kouaei In tht U. 8.
M A

Monuments
AND

Gravestones.
WE PAY thi FREICHT
akdCUARANTEESAFE
DELIVERY . . .
LARGEST STOCK In tbe Statk

Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Eatablisbed'1848.)

159 to 163 Bank it, Norfolk Va'
ot 3 It.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vlttllty, Uit Vigor ind Minhod

Cure Im potency, Night Emintont, Loti of Mm
orr, an waatinf qiimmi,
at! eftecta of or 00excess and indiscratroB
A narva tonlo tnd PILLS.blood bulldar. Brio.
tha Dtnk clow to 11 60flhaebi and raatofao the
,flra or youth. My Mail CTS.ouo per box. o bozM for

$9.60, with our banaabla tantmntM tacare
or rafund tha money paid. Bna lor eirculal
aua ifi at our aauuoi faaraataa Mod,

NemtaTaliletsS
(TIL LOW LABEL) 1 " rvF

ositlTolf fuaraotoad mro for Low of Powor,
a ri com la. Un(iAnlnMti nt 8h rank an Orvana.

Parasia. Looomotot Ataxia. Narvuua Proatra
tioo, Hysteria, Fita, Inaaoitr, Paratyiia and tht
netraiia 01 nxoeeira )tmi looaooc, UPion, ot
Liquor. By mail In plain package, $1.00 0
bos, 0 for f5.00 With oar bavnkabla gnos
an too bond to euro In 80 day or rofundj
money paid. Addreea

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Stt CHICAGO, ILL.'

For sale bj W. H. Cohen, Tfeldon N. C.

v44, BO YEARS'
V VEXPERIENCI

YaaaM aj.na.al

" F ' lOFYRICHTn ftC
An Ton letirllnf a sketch and df rrrlpWno mfflulrklT aaMirtaLn our opinion free ir!iLtitr au

tn Ten tlon Is probacy patentable, (on tumlf.
tionantrlctlTPoitflilentla. Hanrtbnclrtm !'i(ui
sent fra. Oldest aireriry (or aflourtiit" u. Jin.Patents takan throueti Mua C. itxatra
Ifeiat twtac. without eharga, la the

Scientific Jfrjcrkm
A ban feaw ai? Hrvrtrat4 vaefrif. nrt t--
aulaiion af any aotawufla K1 aWHi. al Ik

Tear aaencaa, ai. iMsaafaJi Mwatiaiiicra,

uiaMMr.ViMfTnrt

MARK TWAIN REVEALS A SECRET.

The Union was Saved, But the
People of the South are not
Ashamed of the Part They
Took.

At the Lincoli eelebration last week

New York, at Carnegia Hall, Mark

Twain wbo acted as chairman, is iutre.

ducing Col. Henry Watcrion as the ora-

tor of the eveuing referred humorously

his own military career, as follows :

"I was born io a slave State. My

father was a slaveowner before the

Civil War and I waa a second lieutenant

'he Confcderatt service for awhile.

Laughter.

"Oh, I could have itayed longer,

There w Plen,J of ,ilne- - The trouble

wilD lhe weather. I never saw such

weather. I was there, and I have no

,ni,.i.. to offer. R,.tl will aav that if
oousin of mine, Henry Watterion,

orator of the evening, wbo was born

reared in a slave Slate and was a

colonel in the Confederate service, had

rendered me such assistance as he could

taken my advice the Union armies

would never have been victorious. I
out the whole plan with remarkable

foresight, and if Colonel Watterson bad

carried out my orders I should have sue

ceeded in vast the enterprise. Laughter.

It waa my intention to drive Geoeial

Grant into the Pacific Ocean. If I
could have had the proper assistance from

Wattersou it would have been ac

complished. I told V atterson to

rouod the Eastern armies and wait until

came up. "Laughter. But be stood

upon the punctilio of military etiquette

refused to take orders from a second

lieuti D it of the Confederate Army, and so

Uuioo was saved. He was iusubor-diuat-

No, this is tha first time that

this secret has ever been revealed. No

ouisideof my family has ever known

these facts, but they're the truth of how

Watterson saved the Union, and to think

that up this very hour that man gets no

pension! That's the way we treat people

'bo save Unions for us. There ought to

soma blush on the cheek of tht se

Beat this eveuing, bnt to tell the truth,
are out of practice." Laughter.

Mark Twain then began to talk in

serious vein, ti is tone and manner

changed. The audience soon stopped

lauohing anl took the speaker seriously.

He said :

"The hearts of (bis whole nation

North and Soulh, were in the war. We

tbe South, were not ashamed of the

part we took. W believed it those

days in what we were figting for tha

right and it was a noble fight, for we

were fighting for our sweethearts, our

homes and our lives. To-da-y we no

longer regret the result, but we of the

South are not ashamed that we made the

endeavor. And you, to), are proud of

the record we made."

SCORED HEAVILY.

"I wish to ask you one question," laid

the Sweet Young Thing,

"Oo thud," aiswered tbe Savage

Bachelor. "Being a woman, of course

jour question ii something personal."

"What I want to know ii this: Are

you so mean because you are a bachelor,

or are you a bachelor because you are so

mean?"

FOR OVER FIFTY YEAR

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers for children, while teething, with

perfect suooess. It soothes the ohild,
softens the sums, allays all pain, cures

wind colic, and is the best remedy tor

Diarrhoea. It will relieve tbe poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggist

in every tart ol the world, io eents
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. VV ins- -

low's Soothing Syrup, ' and take no otb

er kind.

Our life is but a little day, then let us

be happy while on tbe way.

One little deed, if kindly done may
win a friend, a lasting one.

Deceit is the falsehood used by the

duvil to mask the human late.

Wood's Seeds
m e grown end selected with special
reference to their adaptability to
tlio soil and climate of the Houth.
On our seed farms, iind in our trial
gruiin Is, llioiisntum of dollars are
expeii'lfl iu testing and growing
the verv lst seeds that it is possi
ble to grow, lly our experiment!
we lire eniibleil to snve our ctiHtom-t't- s

much expense aud loss from
pluming varieties not ailnpteu to
our fromnern sou ami eiiioaie.

Wood's Seed Book for 1901

is follv un to date, and tolls all
ulioiit ' the best Seed! for tha
South. 1 1 surpasses all other pub-
lications of its kind in helpful and
useful information for Gardener!,
Truckers and Farmers.

Mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seed Growers & Merchants,

RICHMOND, VA.

LAMEST ttID HOUSE IN THE SOUTH

SOME BEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS.

Greater Than Richest, Fame or
Honoris the Presence of a
Child in the Home.

"The Betlilchvm Cradle" U the luo-jec- t

of anuie of the moat beautiful

thouchu eipreaned by Rev. T. DeWilt

Taluinge in tho Christmas imue of the

Christian IIera!d lie nopyesti how

Christ mil it have made the firit vi.it to

thin world : He could buve

a cl"ud, as His next viiit in

to be, or like Elijah, u chariot of fire

ruifjht have borne 11 no to earth. Bui

no I childhood was to houored by thai

advent, "lie mint have a child's lithe

limbs, and a child's dimpled hamla, and a

child's bt'uiiiiiif.' eye, and a vbild'a flaxen

hair, and babyhood was to be honored

for all lime to come, and a cradle waa to

mean mure than a grave."

"Gd has iofioile resources, and He

can yive prenyls of great value, but

when He wants to give the richest possi-

ble iMl't to a Imusi huld, Ho looks aroui d

all the worlds and all the universe, ai,d

then gives a child."

What a bu.iuiiful thought I and what

inoihrr ii thero who wdl not indnr-- c it ?

Nulliinn on tliis earth is as lovely as a

i ure, itiDocent liitle child as it looks up

into ths moiher's face with its little won-

dering eyes. She realilea how helpless it

is and how depeudent it is on her for

everything; its ?ery helplessness makes it

Icater if possible. Taluiage aaya : "Do

in t say, 'It is only a child.' Rather say,
It is only an immortal,' It is only a

maiterpiece of Jahovah. It is only a

bi iog that shall outlive sun, and mm n,

and slam,"

Yes, in all ages God has honord
ehildh iod. He makes almost every pic-

ture a failure unless there is a child either

playing on the fl wr or lookiug thn ugh a

window, or seated on the lap gazing into

tht face ol the miithur. It was a child

iu Naaman'n kitchen who tuld that gmt
Syiian warrior where he might go aid

M cured of the leprosy. It was to tie
oiadie of loaves, iu which a child was

laid, rocked by the Nile, that God called

he ail mi n nl hisiiy. It was a sick

hid that ev.iked Chrit' curative sym-

pathies It was a child thut Ho sat in

he uii lsl ol the npiahtiliun diaeip'es ti

teach the hseoii ol huuiility "

.Should not we, ihto, who are mothers,

appreciate this greatest ol all earthly i;ift,
our precious little ones? D iubiles we

lo appreciate them, if love is apprecia-

tion; but are we pjtieut? do we try ami

hear with their little laulis? Do we

(eel the great responsibi'ity of traiuing

them for time and eternity ? When we

look abroad and see how many of these

dear little ones are so aadly neglected, it

ickeni the heart of every true woman.

shall nover forget a scene I witnessed a

'ew weeka ago at the orphans' home, in

he baby cottage. Sixteen clean, sweet,

tnn.ioent babies, some over three years

old, most of them beautiful children; Lut

to my eye there was an inexpressible sad

mas in the scene, even though 1 kotw

hey were well cared lor. Yet they wtre

utile waifs; no real mothers love would

over he l hi irs. I Could hut exclaim
tind bless the children of our laonl

ind I hiii radv to aav, in the beauiilui

woidsol laiu age, "Is there auy velvet

unit as a child's cheek? Is there any

kv sn blue as a child 8 eye? Is there

ny music so sweat as a child's voice ? Is

here sny plume so wavy as a child's

tiir?" And he might have added: Is

tneie anv heart so pure and loving aa a

ho i's heari ? Ii i not to be wondered

t ilut we ate told we must become as

t :, child ere we cm hope lo enier the

iicdoni ol h. aven. A C K.

..MMataMaBCBaMaBaMMaaaBaaBaaBia)

collapse. Ml
Caused by over-

work? DaNo, caused
by undernourish-
ment. W'otk rarely
causes collanse. It
la worry the outcome of low condition
of the nervous system anil nirnlequate
nutrition which generally causes col-

lapse. The collapse areina suihlen, but
In reality it is a slow process. The stom-

ach and organs of digestion and nutri-

tion are diseased, the nourishment in the
food enten is only partially extracted and
inqwrfectly assimilated. The blood be-

come impure; the very fount of life is

poisoned, and aottie day all the faculties
and functions go on a strike. That's
collapse. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery cures diseases of the organs of

digestion and nutrition, purities the
blood and builds up the weak body with
sound healthy flesh.

"t was cored of vrry (mil c of Imtifmtlon,
MorMrri with torpM Hver. tv thr ue of Dr.

Pierce's lioldcn Mttiid Dlscmtry," wrllea Mr.
O B Blnl. of Bvini,le. Pulnim Co W V.
.Wire r hftrRti Hie use of 'OoUten Medical Dis
covery' J hail eo npprtite; could a sleep, nor
work hoi verv little, bowels conil alecl. nn lite... mifirrv lo me. After taklr. four bottle
f.lt welt Hint went to work, hot soon rot
wnrae, to I used It about tight week! longer
when I was ptrnianently cuteu."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser la tent
fret on receipt of stamps to pay coat of
niailiiiK onlf. Send at one-ce- atampa
for paper entered book, or 31 stamps for

doth, to Di, R. V. 1'ierca, Buffalo, N. Y.

ITS GALLANT CONDUCT IN
TI1K KKCAl'TUUK OF

PLYMOUTH.

By Edwin G. Moore, of Com-

pany A. Twenty-fourt- h North
Carolina Regiment.

Atlanta Journal.

In the winter ol I8tl-'(j2- , by the cap

ture of llattcras, Roanoke Island, and
as

New Bern, all the tidewater region of
North Carolina east of Wilmington lay

at the mercy of the Union forces.

To render these conquests permanent,
and to serve as bases for further iuroada
into the State, they seized and strongly
fortified several strategic points; among

these was Plymouth, situated on the
soulh bank of the Roanoke river, a few

miles above the Albemarle souod.

The region of oouotry thus brought

under suljeci ion included the principal

waterways of the State, the most valuable

of the South, and many thou-

sand
A

acres of fertile and productive agri-

cultural lands. lodeed, on account ol ol
he fall of Roanoke I.laod, Southeast

Virginia, including Norfolk, Portsmouth
and its great navy-yar- was abaudoneO of
to the enemy.

These disasters naturally produced

.real depression among the people ol

North Carolina, and in certain quarters
disooutent and unmeasured criticism ol

the Confederate authorities.

Ilut there was no wavering in devotion

to ihu cause; the State contributed her

treasure, almost to the last dollar, and

her sons, to the number of 120,000, be-

fore the conflict ended.

The Confederate Government made an
"e.

ineffectual effort to regain New Bern in

ihe winter of l8l!2-'63- , but it was noi

until April, 1804, that any important

access to regain the lost ground was

This was the recapture ol

Plymouth, by a force under General

Robert F, Hoke, consisting of bis own

division, composed of North Carolinians,

Geurgiaus, and Virginians, and the brig-

ade of General M. W. Ransom, composed

ol tho Twenty-fourt- Twenty-fifth- , I hir-l- y

fiuh, Forty-nint- and Fifty-sixt-

Noith Carolina regiments. The Eighth

North Carolina Rigiment was temporari-

ly attached to Ransom's Brigade for this

expedition, and it should be mentioned

that Branch's Artillery of Virginia

formed a part of the brigade.

The firsr step taken for the recapture

of PU mouth was the construction ol ti e

Albemarle, a small, but powerful, inn-c';-

ei com rani. This boat had been

o ituiuenced the year previous at Halifax

on the Roanoke, and when completed tho

forces under General Hoke were put in

motion and anived at their destiiiaiioti

oo the evening of April 17, 1864.

The town of Plyui' uih was directly

accessible from two directions, the west

and south. By a fl iuk movement it

o uld be approached from tha east, bi t

ou the norlh was the river, held by a fleil

of gunboats, aud beyond was an impassi

ble swamp.

The object of the preliminary opera

linns was to enable the Albemarle to pss

ihe river batteries on the western side

The dispositions of the foicet for ibis

putp sewasas follows: General Hoke't

brigade approached the western side ol

the town and General Ransom's th

southern. Iu the absence of the official

irports ol this battle the details ef the

narrative which lolluws roust be confintd

maiu'y to the operations of Ransom'i

hrigadeand even these to the limited view

of the writer's observations and

So, oo the eveuing of tha l"th
I April, while Kaosoujs brigade was

resting: about a mile dixtaut from the

oiii hern f rtifieaiinus, Col. William J

C arke, of the Taciiy-lourt- North Vit
una Regiment called aside the i fSctrs of

oinpany A., of which the writer was

i.i tubi r, and instructed tberu that he

itiahrd I he ft nipnti) lo deploy as skiim

ei i r- -, and deie op wh it force held

rt on point which he indicated, and

i v rl i in il i" ssiu c. I lie order waa

iniiied.Ki. ly i In), d, aud the C"ii''oy
Hi uiiined a spuimt resistance in a few

itienis. Ihi' nt j el lor wtiic u t on a

n A , bad bee scut out bad scarcely

een anon pushed bed re ihe entiie I nj.
de advanced in fine array, firing as (hi

moved. ' his di uiouMiation drew lorib

I e cflnei nirstid file of all the enemy

atiir-- s on the south side, including tb

hi avy guns ou hoard their fleet.

Gi 0' ral Hoke was making a similar

show of ai tack on the wesiern ride, and

the two demonstrations so engaged tht
attention of the enemy that the e,

commanded by Captain J. W.

Cot k, succeeded in pausing the batterita

which guarded the river approach and

assailed the fleet in front of the town,

pwifi and thorough was the work of our

little boat. Io a short lime the cntir

fleet of the tntmv were either st nt to the

bottom or drive n out of ihe harbor. The

Albemarle fucceid'din withdrawing lo

1 place of safety, and the remaining

forces withdrew for Ihe evening.

But the work of oapturiog Plymouth

waa by oo means aooompliahed. All of

iu lines of defence were still in (tot. Fort

net 4 1 01. ir, axiHuo-hmt- . c.
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KEROSENE OIL

The Peerless

Id Thousands of

American Households.
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